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YARNELL. 
Earl Pelton, of Morrisdale, spent a 

few days very pleasantly at the Pow. 
nell home here, recently. 

Mrs. Rachael Strictland and son, 
Merril Butler, wife and daughter, of 
Elmira, N. Y., are visiting at the home 
of the former's parents, here, 
The N. A. C. club met at the Pownell 

home on Saturday to elect new offi- 
cers for the coming vear. 

Mrs. Edward Heaton and 
of Galeton, are visiting at the home of 
Michael Heaton. 

Mrs. Nelson Confer 
dren, of Butler, Pa. are 
the home of her father-in-law, 
Confer, at this plase 

The U. B. Sunday school of 

place on Sunday morning met to elect 
the following new officers for the com- | 

Ing year: Superintendent, Thomas Ma 
lone; assistant superintendent, Miss 
Samantha Pownell treasurer, Miss 

Anna Shank librarian, Miss Amber 

Confer, 

On Thursday about 

noon, fire was discovered in the beau 

tiful new home of T. H. Malone at 

twelve o'clock 

this place. The fire started from some | 
Malone and 

Hall attending 

unknown origin Mr 

family were at Centre 
the Grange Picnic at the 
there were only their son, 
and Myrtle Fetzer in the house; the 
kind and helping hands 
ty neighbors tried to save the house 

but found it Impossible; they secured 
most of the furniture from the stone 

There was only 

house. The 

extend 

and 

no insurance 

insurance on the 

of this place desire to 

sympathy to Mr. Malone 
upon their loss 

Mrs. H. O. Miller spent 
the home of Lewis Miller, at 
ant Valley. 

Miss Laura Pownell, of 
spent Sunday at her home here 

Those who attended the Grange 
Pieniec at Centre Hall last week from 
this place, were: Jacob Yarnell wife 
and granddaughter, Florence; A 

Shank, wife and two children; T 

Malone, wife and two children; Mi 
ael Heaton and daughter, Miss len 

and Charles Heaton and wife; Wil 

lam Shawley and four children; Law 

rence Croft and Toner Fetzer, and lad} 

report havin 2 good time 

Mrs. Nancy ‘onf of Bellefonts 

is visiting he ome of Jonathar 

Packer 
C. E 

spent 
tor 

Ira 
early 

broth 

Jured 

Bellefonte 

BENORE. 
Mr and Mrs. A. C 

suddenly alled to Bellwood, owing to 
the deat} f Mr. Markley's brother 

rallroad at the iat 

Markley were 

being killed on the 

ter place 
William Young who was employed 

Waddle, has got work here-—it Is 

not so far now, Wiliam 

William Bottorf, our 

spent a few days at the 

nic 

picture man 

Granger Pl 

at the home of her 
1 M. Hamilton, 
a baby boy, 

home in 

some time here last   
children, 

lous 
| the yard fence at night, 

the habit, 
ers will be 

known 

and three chil. | 

visiting at | 
Jerome | 

this | ror an 

his home here 

he has 

down to Wingate on 

the fair 

here 

ant and enjoyable affair 
time, and | 

Ralph, and |, 
| 

| spent some time 

{ her nlece 
part of the house, on which there was | 

a small | 

people | 

their | 

family | 

1 

some time 

Sunday at 

Pleas- | Tuesday 

{doing his 
on 1 

  

baby: Mrs 

Clever, who Is 

There was & 

of Odd Fellows at San 

neral, from t} 

Miss Rut} 
few days at the 

toft 
There 

High scho 
er being ‘ 

niece Mrs. Mins 

Miss Mar Haug and frier 

returned from a two-weeks 

Mt. Union and 

E T. Kellern 

looks of his home 

roof to his house 

Thomas Stine has g 
to seek employment 

Bond Matter: and wi 

Are spending 2 few A # with his par 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard Mattern 

grande 

pretty 

ther points 

ar in n 

COLYER. 
Miss Eva Flelsher re 

ter spending » 
Mrs. Susan Lov 

Very severe 

ory 

Mrs. Walts 
Btore, spent a fev 
her sister Mrs 

Mrs. Walter ¢ 

Arer of near 

friends and parents 

Leslie Treaster and =» 

tows sited friends here and alm 

tended Grangers’ Fier 

Mr. and Mrs. GO. M. Cq 

George spent aver 

friends In MifMin county 

Clifford Thomas and wit left fo 

New York where thes to spend 

some time with friends and relatives 

expe 

SHINGLETOWN. 
Everybody attended the 

Plenic last week 
J. H Bones, of 

fow days with his 

last week 
William Sones, of Rising Springs 

Bundayed with his brother, Peter 
Quite a few of the Branch boys ars 

peoen In our town; what is the attrac. 
tion? 

Wilfred O'Kelff and Wife, 
burg, are visiting his grandfather, Hi. 
mm Fry, who has been sick for somes 
time 

Palmer Hetzle has moved his family | 
from State College 
Hiram Fry, In Shingletown 

Bidney Relish and lady, 
College, were pleasant callers In town 
on Bunday;: come again, Bidney 

HOUSBSERVILLE. 
RB E Lytle of DuBuque, Towa, re 

turned home after an absence of five 
yoars, for a short visit with her par. 
ents and friends of this place. Wel 
come home, Buppy. 

Miss Ruth Benner, of Rock View, 
spent a few days at the home of John 
Wirt's, 

Mra. Annie Lyle, who has been lI 
for the past three months, Is some. 
what improved. 

FILLMOORE. 
Most of our farmers are about done 

seeding, and have commenced 0 out 
off corn 

Rev. Frank, pastor of the M. BE 
church, will commence protareted 
meeting at this place on Tuesday ov. 
ening, October 4th, All are invited to 
attend 

Dallas Marshall, wife and little gin} 
visited at the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Huey, on Bun. 

Granger 

Altoona, spent a 

uncle, P. CC. Bones, 

| vacation, 

lst for 

from State | 

  

RUNVILLE. 
School commenced here September 

12th with 36 pupils at the preparatory 
address of the erudite teacher, Frank 
Barnhart, of Curtin, known by his 
familiar friends as Barney. 
Howard Wells, of Pleasant Gap, 

spent last Sabbath here among friends 
Mrs, William Lauck and son. Newt, 

and Maud Walker, attended the Grang- 
ers’ Pienle at Centre Hall, 

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Roy Rodgers, 

parents, Rev. R. 
here, on September Tth, 

80 called Charles Willlam. 
Eve Lucas and wife returned to thelr 

Altoona, after a two-weeks' 
our village. 
Snyder, of 

visit In 
Mary Lewistown, spent 

week at William 
Lauck's 

Mrs. Anna Lucas desires the malle- 

persons who pull the panels off 
to discontinue 

for If continued, the offend- 

Mrs. James Walker left on 
indefinite stay at 

Alexander lucas has 

from Penfleld, 

employed for some 
Jack Heaton is spending some 

it Howard 

Irvin Bennett and 

Unionville 

where 
heen 

daughter wera 

Monday showing 

ladies of that place how an 

tuto runs how did you enjoy your 

ride, 8°? 

The social at the 1 B., pars 

on Saturday 

onnge 

vening was a pleas- 

Making clder and gilt-edge 
utter is th chief ocm 

apple 

pation among 

{our pe ple Ow th vou apple cut 

of about twen- | tings 

Mrs. Clara Calhoun, of Unlonville 

here last week with 

Miss Jennie Shirk 

Charles B. Harnish, of Tyrone, and 

wmarles FF. Warner, of Wingate, spept 

i 

village 

CENTRE LINE. 
toy Buck met with an accident on 

morning of last While 
barn work the stepped 

chicken and Roy wi to drive 

away wher animal made for 

and knocked Nn Ove he 
to get up 

week 

man 

reach h Ouse 

ROO Ci be 

town 

turday 

HALFMOON TOWNSHIP 
Lome ir farmers have thel 

eRe Jar 

STATE COLLEGE 

ents are all bach and 

f hazing 

ear | ‘ Posters were put 

wr the nstrud ' the Freshmen 

The laying o ' ornerstone for 

the Methodist c} " ny was 

utributed 

te All who paid ‘ dollar had 

their name placed in the cornerstone 

Messrs. Miller and Gentzel, the new 

laundry frm, are kept very busy from 

the work the students are dally fur 

nishing them 
W. 8B. Meese Is taking part of his 

and Mr. A. J. Bowes Is de- 
livering his mall on rural route No. 2 

A very able lecture was delivered in 

well attended and large 

ithe 1. O. ©. F. hall on Saturday night, 
by Mr 

{the Prison to the Pulpit” 
of Pitts. | 

Dunn, on the subject, “From 

Russell Pearce has been on the sick 

sometime. He Is now able | 
to be around, 

G. C. Snyder was kept from work on 
Monday by the iHliness of his wife 

to the home of | She in somewhat improved at the time | 
of this writing 

The farmers are through seeding In | 

the next on the | 

and raising | 
this section and now 

Het will be cutting corn 
potatoes 

PINE GLENN, 
Mrs. W. KB Jones and son, Stanley, 

of Baltimore, are visiting Mra. Sallie 
Boak 

Miss iva Askey went to Johnstown 
last week where she will remain for 
some time 

Arthur Lewis spent 
with his parents 

Mise Bernce Bowers spent last week 
visiting her sister at Centre Hall, and 
attending the grange plenic 

Pine Glenn was well represented at 
the M. E plenle at Karthaus on Hat. 
urday, among the speakers were 
Rhoda Askey, Helen Watson and Hassel 
Lewis, of this place 

Miss Grayce Vallimont went to Phil. 
ipaburg ast week and purchased a 
new plano 

George Daugherty, who is teaching 
at Keewayden, spent Sunday at home, 
He was sccoompanied by his friend, 
Gilbert Rider, 

Sunday here 

Stiver, of Centre Hall, { 

caring for a very sore arm. 

#0, Chas, Wilson, 

day. don county 

an automobile 

Jose Emerick 

iting among friends at   
taught a lesson, as they are | visited over Sunday 

| Adam Swartz SON, Aa roamer, was 
| 

Monday | 
{ing a two weeks’ 

returned to | friends here 

time, | 

time | 
the pienle last 

relative at Bellefonte 

ter spending two montd N 

| had best beware, If the experience of a 

| other day Is anything to go by 

but is woking very frill | 
| squirrel 

  

THE CENTRE 

HUBLERSBURG. | COUNTERFEITING ALLEGED. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Carner have re- | nn 

turned from their visit with Mrs, | Six Huntingdon Count Men Accused 
of Serious Offense. 

is visit- | The Huntingdon New Era 
also | The counterfeit coins that got 

{ circulation during the progress of the 
Mrs. Frank Carner entertained this | Walnut Grove camp this summer 

week, Mrs. Archie, of Clintondale; al- | aroused the United States authorities 
of Marshsteller, and the result is that on Baturday 

Mrs. Emma Decker and sister, Mrs. | Sept. 10, at 10 o'clock in the office of 
Bartholomew and Frank Whalton, vis- | Attorney 8, (i. Rudy, In the Unlon 

ited friends at Clintondale on Satur- | National Bank bullding, six Hunting- 
men were placed 

IL... McAulay, 
ing with his 

of Lewistown, 

wife and family, 
BAYS 

For several 

Mr. and Mrs 

days of the past week | 

Frank Miller entertained 
party of friends from 

before the federal authorities, 

J. W. Snyder, Deputy 
Marshall, and W. H 

Keoasinger and daughter, | Service men, were 

spent Sunday at Orvis- | and they with Officer 
with Mrs. Albert Wil Pennsylvania rallroad 

been working quietly on the case dur 

is vis- | Ing the past month and been ferret. 

clues and running down evi. 

Punxsutawney Farrell, secret 
Mrs. Julia 

ton, visiting police, have 
ams 

Mrs, Charles, of Hublersburg, 

Aaronsburg ing out 
family, of Lamar, dence 

with Mr, and Mrs Several days 
Chas. Krape and 

Joseph Richard 
arrested in Mount 

Union by officers and Is now in jal 
Evidence gathered as to his chara 

ter and habits during the past ten 

; strong that there are 

BENNER TWP. hn ints in hig career that are not 

Quite a few of our people attended tt the hould bw 

week Caring Wi given hefore 

Miss Viania Grove opened up h thes lera Heer on Wednesda 

hool last Monday with a re at- | DCP at 1 Velock and it the same 
nen from Springfield 

arraigned Richardson 

aring 

HEgoO, 

Lloyd Markle, of Pitcairn is enjoy 

vigit among his many 

pretty 

large 

naance 

Private Edgar returned 

his company at Washington, afte bit BY hae 

spending two weeks fith his sister Mrs ree 
Walter Houser, and other friends and 

State Col 

Smith has 

a certain 

o is continually giv 

( ends enough hot alr to keep 
returned [ » af I 

comfortably warm during 

nter She is as LIE as 

mnt Can you figure it out 

womar 

and 
He 

Mary Fra 

“ty 

Will Albright family 

day at his sist 8, Mrs 
at Houservill 

ill Ishler lo 

spent 
Jake Sun. 

last week 

Raymond Houser, the little 4-vear 

id son of Walter Houser, has retur: 

from the University 

elphia, where he 

operatic n for a deforn 
Ind to sa he hi returned 

1d foot 

In disorders and dis- 
eases of children drugs 
seldom do good and 
often do harm. 

Careful feeding and 
bathing are the babies’ 
remedies. 

Scott's Emulsion 
is the food-medicine that 
not only nourishes them 
most, but also regulates 
their digestion. It is a 
wonderful tonic for chil- 
dren of all ages. They 
rapidly gain weight and 
health on small doses. 

FOR SALE BY ALL D1 

tO Wear 

Re . GGISTS 

Send 10c., name 
our beautiful Savings Ba: 

Sketch Book Bach bank 

Good Luck Penny 

Pals ll SCOTT & BOWNE, 408 Peart St, N.Y. 

  

  

  

The New 

thello 
Range 

REAPING BENEFIT   
Experience of 

People 
Bellefonte 

readers 

better proof ) is 

Ingras 

street Bell 

better than ever—a 

Mrs L 

Rishon 1 strong. urs y, reliable 

range, of beautiful de 
suffered 

my kid 

anr 

and finish, If yon 

buying a 
a 

for 
ih 

Oxetoher 

» 1 ¢ that | 
ve had n fu rther trouble from m) 

kKidnevs You are at Hbherty to use my 

as one who recommends Doan's 

Pills highly from personal ex 

Tid do not fail tO se 

the Othello in her new 

(aress 

name 

Kidney 

perience 

Price 0 

Buffalo 

sole agents for the United 

For sale by all dealers 

Foster- Milburn Co 

New York 

Htates 

The Potter-Hoy 
Hardware Co. 

Cente 

Remember the 
take on other 

name-—Doan’s-—and 
! 

A Vicious Squirrel, 
People who would fool with the 

|e apitol Park squirrels, at Harrisburg. 

  

  

with a “Billie” the 
This 

| boy gave a squirrel a peanut and when 
| the animal turned to bury it he pulled 
the bushy tall. Like Jightning the 

whirled around and bit his 
thumb clear through. 

boy who got gay 

        

into | 

under | 
ball for thelr appearance at a hearing 

| 
United States 

placed on the job | 

Ernest, of the | 

Local Contractors or Roofers or 

—————— 

RIGHT OVER WOoD SHINGLES 
  

a sam 

LATA] Al 
” AEB] 

METAL 
GLES 

can be laid without fuss or bother right over the old wood shingles, changing the 
top of your bullding instantly from a fire catcher to A FIREPROOF ROOF that 
will last as long as the bullding itself and never needs repairs, 

For further detailed information, prices, etc., spply to 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

SAVING MONEY 
pe ple 

  

  

mor 

and stimula 
ist OO 

make additions 

people would be caught 

us! A few dollar then add 

We DAY , per rules 

thdrawls 

BELLEFONTE TRUST CO. 
“THE BANK THAT DOES THINGS FOR YOU" 

  

        

      
  

  

  

  
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS 

Niagere Falls 
October 5, 1910 

Round-T rip 
Rate $7. 10 from Bellefonte, Pa. 

+. TRAINof P yan Parlor Cars, Dinning Car, am 
es running via the 

PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE 

ns and connecting trains, and returning on regular 
Stopoff within limit allowed st Buffalo returning 

aformation may be obtaioed from Ticket Agents 
GEO WW. 80YD 

General Passeager Agent 

SPECI Day Coach 

Tickets good going on Special Tra 
trains within Fi EEN DAYS 

Niustrased Booklet and ful 
J. R WOOD 

Passenger Trafic Manager XS 

  

  

  

Here is the Newest Idea in Vacum Cleaners, 

THE MAGIC 
No hose to bother with, 

No heavy ean to carry, 
Weighs but 12 Ibs and that weight is carried on wheels. 

Costs but 1 1.2 cents per hour to operate. 

ASK FOR A TRIAL 

BELLEFONTE ELECTRIC CO. 
DON'T FORGET ABOUT THOSE ELECTRIC IRONS. 

WE SELL SHOES 
ON THE SQUARE! 
  

  

E sell Shoes with the belief that satisfied customers are the 
best asset a Shoe store can have on which to build bus 

ness 

Our effort is not to sell—but to show our patrons the Shoes 

best adapted to their personality and to the occasion-—the Shoes be. 

ing always the best, the Best Makers produce 

WE FIND THAT THE SELLING TAKES EXCELLENT 
CARE OF ITSELF! 

Our personal attention is at the service of every oneof our 

customers, Our prices are an unfailing guage of the actual valve of 

our Shoes. 

There's not a risk in buying Shoes here for we say—''Your 

money or a new pair if the Shoes we sell go wrong BUT THEY 

WON'T, 

  

  

MINGLE'S SHOE STORE, 
GUARANTEED SHOES 

    We Do Printing of all Descriptions. 
Centre Democrat, Bellcfonte, Pa,   

cine 

CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING CO, 

    

 


